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要频段，而且混频电路采用 Gilbert 下混频器。使用 Agilent 公司的 ADS 软件对

























With achievement of more mature CMOS processing technology under 
submicron and deep submicron level and the rapid advance of wireless 
communication technology over past decades, the RF CMOS circuits with low cost, 
low power dissipation and high integration have drawn much attention. Since the low 
noise amplifier (LNA) and the mixer are core building blocks of radio frequency 
front-end devices and employed in almost every standard wireless communication 
system, it is very meaningful and urgent that the low noise amplifier (LNA) and the 
mixer can be realized in deep submicron processing technology. 
 In this thesis, an introduction to development of radio frequency 
communication is presented briefly at first. The second part gives the analysis of radio 
frequency characteristics of devices and basic physics of MOSEFT. Then the noise 
theory and nonlinear distortion is explained in details. In the fourth part, with the 
summery of LNA research in several basic structures, an amplifier based on cascode 
feedback topology is proposed. The analysis of different mixers is made in the 
following part and a novel Gilbert mixer is designed. At last, a brief conclusion is 
presented. 
 The designed LNA and mixer are simulated by ADS software tool of Agilent 
Corp using TSMC 0.18 um CMOS process models.The results show that the proposed 
LNA and Mixer have quite good quality and all parameters falls in the reasonable 
good range. 
In conclusion, two goals have been achieved as following. First, a new type 
amplifier based on cascode feedback topology is proposed, and the simulated results 
show that it could meet the requirement of low noise and high performance . Second, 
the mixer could be cooperate with LNA well and meet requirement of front-end 
devices. Above work show that the designed LNA and Mixer are very fit to realizing 
monolithic RFIC system integration. 
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    1948 年肖特基（W.Shockley）等人发明了晶体三极管，这是电子技术发展
史上的又一重要的里程碑。 
































    目前常见的接收机结构有：超外差式接收机（Superheterodyne Receiver）、
零中频式接收机(Zero-IF Receiver)、镜像抑制接收机(Image-reject Receiver)
以及数字中频接收机（Digital-IF Receiver）等等。 
1.2.1 超外差式接收机   












tV LOLO ωcos  
图 1-1 超外差式接收机 
资料来源：陈邦媛：《射频通信电路》，科学出版社，2005 年 5 月。 


















低的固定中频上解调或 A/D 变换也相对容易。 





    目前随着滤波器制造工艺的提高，与天线相连的滤波器会在较大程度上抑制
镜像频率，因此本文采用超外差式接收机结构作为射频接收前端的接收体系。 
1.2.2 零中频式接收机  
零中频接收机（如图 1-2 所示）也称为直接下变频接收机，即让本振频率等
于载频，取中频 0=IFω ，就不存在镜像频率，也就不会有镜像频率干扰。除了 
 
 























    与超外差式接收机相比，零中频接收机存在着一些很难解决的问题，如： 
    1、对于宽频带的射频信号，零中频处理对本振的要求相当高，需要本振的
频率范围随着射频频率而变换，实现难度大； 
    2、直接混频需要两路正交形式，在很宽频段上实现精确的相位正交和幅度
平衡相当困难； 














    镜像抑制接收机是通过改变电路结构来抑制超外差式接收机中的镜像频率
干扰，分为 Hartley 镜像接收机和 Weaver 镜像接收机两种基本结构(如图 1-3 所
示)
[2]
。Hartley 接收机在正交下变频后，使用 RC 移相网络将两路信号分别移相
90 度，在输出端通过相加或相减消除镜像信号，得到需要的信号。由于 RC 移相
网络对失配很敏感，镜像抑制的精度有限，且大的电阻和电容也无法实现片上集
成，所以该结构很少被使用。Weaver 接收机的工作原理与 Hartley 接收机类似，
也是通过两路信号的相移和加减，实现对镜像信号的抑制。它使用两个混频器代
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